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Bond-Stamp 
Drive Here 
ed By School

ar Bond and War Savings 
drive is to be held through 

hools of O'Donnell soon after 
-w year holidays, and the co 

ot the public is urged, so 
letcher Johnson, superintend-

program. which should please 
es. is being planned, and the 

|of admission WlB be a War 
Stamp, he also announces, 

dreds of stamps have been 
hrough the schools here, and 
tudvsL have bought far over 
uotas. denoting the same type 
riotic spirit which they deni
ed in the collection o f scrap 
few weeks ago.
any of O'Donnell's so-called 

p-ups won t share their ex- 
oney with the government at 

then get it back with in- 
I the youngsters are determined 

it again to their attention.

To Continue 
liting Here

Petty Officer H W. Harris 
oman Nell Walker, both of 

$bbock Naval recruiting office,
e Tuesday and announced 

tie Navy is still reel uit.ilng n'l 
|ligible except those in the 13 

ar bracket.
are openings in Navy trad< 

for 17-year-old boys, and 
ire openings in the specialist 

for men 38 to 50. Several 
openings are available in

Iter
Harris also stated that there 

fine opportunities for 
in the WAVE'S, Naval service 
ition similar to the Women’s 

|or WAACs. In fact, he will 
effort to enlist 75 women 

i South Plains area, and 
Dbs are not open Just for 
adtes, he says, but there are 

opportunttes in the WAVE'S 
dle-aged lsdies.

—o-----------------

oye Frazier and children 
pe this week for Austin, 
hey will reside Mr. Frazier 
yed there with a chemical

Urge Saving of 
Fuel Gas In Area

Users of gas furnished by West 
Texas gas company are requested to
cooperate in conserving the use of 
natural gas.

R F. Hinchey, Vice President and 
Deneral Manager of West Texas Oas 
Compony said today the company is 
preparing to mall an important let
ter to each o f the company's custom
ers. suggesting several ways in which 

possible temporary gas shortage 
may be averted during extremely 
cold weather.

Mr. Hinchey advised that this step 
is being taken in cooperation wtth 
the American Oas Association, in an 
effort to avert threatened gas 
shortages in some areas and to 
minimize hardships resulting from 
such shortages as do occur.

We had no shortages o f gas dur- 
ng the recent cold spell." said Mr. 
Hinchey. It Is difficult to estimate 
how much gas will be required to 
*rve everyone during extremely cold I 
weather. We hope to be able to sup
ply sufficient gas to take care o f our 
esidential and commercial custom

ers. However. Inasmuch as we are not 
positive that we will be able to do 
so. we feel that our customers should 
be advised o f the situation, in ad
vance. so that they can learn In 
what ways they can economize in the 
use of gas. In the event of a short
age it should be possible, with the 
help o f all customers, for everyone 
to have some gas. We earnestly hope 
that our customers will cooperate 
wholeheartedly.’

"There is plenty o f natural gas at 
lur source of supply." said Mr. 
Hinchey, "but our pipe lines are 
limited as to the amount of gas they 
•an carry. Under present war con-

Buy a Share In America Today

Snell
Uddell and Miss Lil'ie 
were in Lair.esa Mon-

rhuy that delicious Fruit
fee ter s City Bakery

the public —  but not 
are heeding the warning 

Post Office Department that 
j Christmas gifts must be mailed earl-

EARLY CHRISTMAS EDITION PLANNED  IIV/I ! r L  • *
The Press’ annual Christmas Greeting E d J „  , L h n S i ™ s 

tion will be printed next Tuesday instead o f P a c k a g e s  t a r l v  
the usual date in order that the holiday m es-1 Some of 
sages from the business firms may reach a ll le n o u g h  -  
readers before Christmas Day. ot the Posl

_  * iC'hristmaa u_____ _ ...........
Due to unusual conditions, lack o f printers'1"  this year than ever before, if re

in this section, the Press publisher is assisting ‘?.rls rrom wven of the Urgest poit, i T ~  . x r  m  i a & s l a L i n g  .offices in the United States prove to
tne .Lynn County ^ews, Tahoka, in the mechan-|te typical, s ix  o f these offices, quer- 
ical end and therefore all concerned are rushed ied on Christmas mailings, reported

'  that gifts parcels had started moving
Co-,operation is asked of all firms desiring through the mails from 10 to 12 days 

their Christmas greeting to be printed. The
rress has no desire to skip anyone, but SOme- P °;t but no t,road gain in Christmas 
times this will happen due to lack o f tim 3 and 
help.

If you desire that your greeting to your cus- started**© 
tomers be printed, please call 150 and a repre-, nû ‘f rs 
sentative will help you plan the message you 
wish.

earlier than in previous years. Tba 
seventh reported some rise in parcel 
po<t but no broad gain in Christmas 
mailings. Christmas cards — one of 
the most difficult problems because 
of the public's habit of mailing them 

last minute deluge — also have 
move, but in only small

Methodist Church 
To Have Program 
For Christmas

Regular services are announced 
for Sunday morning at the Metho
dist Church, with a special Christ
mas program for Sunday night, ac
cording to Rev. H. H. Hollo well.

Sunday School. 10:30 a. m
Preaching hours. 11:30 a. m.
Evening program. 7:45 p. m.
The evening program is being 

sponsored by the Youth Division of 
the church and will consist o f spe
cial Christmas musical numbers, 
with appropriate readings and con 
gregational singing of Christmaslitions we are not allowed to buy 

•teel pipe or other material to be carols- Climaxing the program will 
:sed in expanding our facilities ' | ** a d u t i f u l  candle-lighting ser-

_________ __n___________ |vlce in which the whole congrega-
Parrnts Hear From Son

Mr. and Mrs R. E Oolightly have 
received several letters "In a batch 
from their son. Doyle, who Is sta
tioned in Australia.

Doyle, among other things, wrote 
his parents that he was doing fine, 
and not to worry about him—he’d 
get along. Remembering how Doyle 
set a precedent in Australia, for 
the soldiers anyway, by simply draw
ing on his dad here when he needed 
change. Mr. Oolightly thinks his son 
“ will get along all right” in innum
erable ways.

-----------------o-----------------
Mis. Carl Reavls will leave this 

week end for Brooks Field, where 
she will spend the holidays visiting 
her husband, Sgt. Carl Reavls.

tion will have part. 
"You are welcome to these servi-

In

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. C. McDonald. Pastor 

I Bible School. 10:30. Sherman 
man. superintendent,

Morning worship at 11:30. Christ- 
| mas program.

Evening service conducted by the 
Yeung People. Christmas program. 
Don’t miss this service.

Monday. 3:30. W. M. U.
Wednesday evening. 8:30, prayer 

service on Christmas.
■ - o----------------

Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr. and Mrs 
Charles Hoffman and Helen Jean 
were in Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. L. E. Daniel was a business
visitor in Tahoka Thursday.

’ im pJe tltU u fi y o u  ca n  d o  t o  
let m o r e  h e lp  f o r  y o u r  e y e s

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bolch, Mrs 
Dallas Vaughn. Mrs. J. R. Miller and 
Mrs Joe Furlow were In Lubbock 
Monday.

----------- — o------------------
Mrs. Cassle Mae Giles is now 

employed at the Compress
---------------- o----------------

R. C. Carroll was a business visi
tor in Tahoka Tuesday.

---------------- o-----------------
Mr«. L. E. Daniel visited 'n  Jay- 

ton last week end.
------------- o-------------

rou'n get more help for y ou r  eye* 
»hen you read. pl*y gam es or sew. 

[if your Ump shades are light-colored 
have white linings. C lean or 

[brush them regularly; or if they ’ re 
1 too had. replace with fre*h shades.

(HECKS RECEIVED 
Lynn county producers have re

ceived an additional assignment of 
411 conservation checks In the 
amount of $94,547.35. according to 
J. C. Smith county administration 
officer for Lynn county.

This makes a total of $110,184.58 
received to date. 470 checks In all.I ------------- o-------------

f t' ■ W i M i M a  
““•a «•«. Don’t
handicap them with too 
JittW. CUta reflector 

*nd bulbs fre
quently. You'll get from 
25 to 30% more light. ___

x s :
yeur furniture and Umpe ae that you e*n, if 

m̂ ke each Ump provide good light for more 
1"“  OB* ptraon. Be sure you’re dote enough to the 

e difference of 12 inches may rut your light In half.

fAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C  ^ CAMERON Mawa.ar

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa:

I hope I have been a good boy. I 
would like to have a road grader set, 
with scraper and shovel. My little 
brother would like to have one too, 
because he likes to do everything I 
do. If you don’t have these, bring 
us a tractor and farm tools. Roddy 
has been a sweet boy. too. I  hope 

iyou are nice to everyone —Slaton D. 
Harris.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

USE
666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Burreil Ballew  
Dies Suddenly;
Funeral Today

Burrell D. Ballew, 60-year old 
pioneer O ’Donnell farmer, was found 
dead near a tractor on his farm j 

1 place early Tuesday morning, and 
• cause was pronounced as an heart 
| attack by physicians.

Ballew had been In ill health for 
several months, and had been warn
ed by his physicians to restrain from 
all heavy work.

Funeral services are to be held 
here this afternoon at 3 o'clock from 
the First Baptist Church, with the 
pastor the Rev. E. C. McDonald, 
officiating, assisted by the Rev.
Haward H. Hollowell, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Survivors include his widow, sons.
Douglas o f Hobbs. New Mexico. Don
ald o f Chula Vista. Calif., and Os
wald. both o f the armed services: 
daughters, Mrs. Alton Hobdy. Mrs.
J. T. Reed, and Dorris, all o f O ’Don- j system by a substantial majority, 
nell. Three grandchildren also sur- w it h  quotas In effect for 1943. 
vive. producers will be guaranteed a price

Mr. Ballew was bom  at Atoka, supporting loan on cotton for the 
Coleman county, April 9. 1882. He J year. This loan will amount to 90% 
moved to Lynn county about 30 0f parity on cotton.
years ago, and was married to Miss | -----------------o---------------
Winnie J. Warren on November 12, Married In Tahoka
1912. j Arts Thompson and J. B. Lee were

His passing came as a shock to married in Tahoka Thursday. Dec. 
the community, even though his n th . by Judge Chester Connolly, 
friends realized he was not in good Mrs. Lee wil continue her posi- 
health. ! tion with the local telephone office.

He had finished breakfast Tues- Mr. Lee is in La., where he is sta- 
iay morning, so friends say. and tioned with the U. S. Army.

But. postal officials warn, the 
early mailings are not yet in suffi
cient volume to prevent delay in de
liveries of gifts until after Christmas 
unless mailings are increased sharp
ly at once, and practically completed 
at once. Wartime burdens on trans
portation and on the postal service 
make It essential that the peak of 
mailings be far earlier than in norm
al times.

Postmaster Frank C. Walker, who 
has held repeated conferences with 
high officials of his Department on 
the Christmas mall problem, again 
called attention to the absolute nec
essity of the public cooperation.

o  —

Fanners Favor 
Cotton Quotas

TAHOKA. Dec. 17 'Special)) —
Lynn county cotton farmers voted 

in favor o f cotton marxetlng quotas 
by an 87.8% majority last Saturday 
There was a total of 817 votes cast 
in Lynn county. O f these 817 votes, 
717 favored marketing quotas, and 
100 voted against the marketing 
quotas.

The entire cotton area of the 
United States endorsed the quota

John Earles was a business visitor 
in Tahoka Wednesday.

-----------------o ----------------
Shack Blocker attended to busi

ness in Lubbock Wednesday-

had gone to the farm place to pre
pare to haul cotton. His body was 
'ound soon afterward by a small 
child living on the place.

-----------------o----------------
Brother-In-Law Of Cliff 
Lambert Passed Away

Funeral services for Charles F.
Cox were held in the Methodist 
church in Lamesa Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. Cox had made his home in 
Dawson county 18 years. He * had 
been engaged in farming.

Survivors included his wife and 
two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert attended 
the services, as Mrs. Cox is a sister 
of Mr. Lambert.

-----------------o----------------
Thank You! __

Corp. M. L. McLaurin. who is sta- Q rady Gant of O ’Donnell, was mar- 
tioned at Camp Cook, Calif., will Roy Eason of the Lubbock
receive the Press through the courte- piying Field.
sy o f his mother. Mrs. John Me- Mr and Owens and Mr
k*uldn- Owens mother have apartments lr

0 Lubbock, where they will reside un-
Mrs. Jim Hash Jr. o f El Cerrita, he ls transferred to some other 

Calif., is the holiday guest o f her fleld or camp
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett. Mrs ts residing with her

MISS CHARLENE LATHAM 
MARRIES ARMY MAN

TAHOKA. Dec. 17 (Special*) —
Miss Charlene Latham, daughter 

'o f  Mrs. Alice (Charlie) Latham of 
Tahoka. was married on Wednesday 

. o f last week *o Loyd Lee Owens for
merly of O'Donnell but now In 
training at the Lubbock Flying 
Field, at the home of Rev. E. C 
McDonald, pastor o f the O ’Donnell 
Baptist Church, with that minister 
reading the ceremony.

At the same time Miss Mary Lou 
Gant, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs

Jack Summers left this week for 
California, where he was inducted 
into the. Army. Mrs. Summers will 
remain in O ’Donnell.

-----------------o----------------
Pfc. Qordon Kirkland o f Camp 

Carson. Colo., is visiting with friends 
and relatives this week.

parents in O ’Donnell temporarily.

BUY W AR BONDS & STAMPS.

Classified Ads
FOR SAiLE—One good Allls-Chal- 

mers tractor and plow toola. L. R  
Browning. Box 504, O ’Donnell. Tex.

NOW 
Cake

that delicious Fruit 
Teeter's City Bakery

N j-B uy
aI Teet

VULCANIZING
BRING THAT TIRE OR TUBE 

TO US.
‘If we can’t fix It, sell It fer scrap’

Brock & Parker
Located in the old Magnolia 

Service Station building

Rotary Launches 
Bid For Rationing 
Office In O’Donnell

T'.iat determined effort be made 
to bring an office o f the county ra
tioning board to O ’Donnell, in or
der that untold gallons of gas and 
pounds of rubber be saved in travel 
to Tahoka. was discussed and launch 
ed as a project of the Rotary club 
here, so members decided Tuesday.

No do:’bt is in the minds o f local 
ritizens that su:h action should be 
aken immediately as a saving e f

fort In asking that an office be lo
cated here, as an adjunct to the one 
n Tahoka. citizens here do not be
lieve they are asking the impossible 
because, to their own knowledge 
Seagraves has an office from Semi
nole and Merkie has one from Abi
lene

O’Donnell Gins 
Over 16,000 Bales

A total of 16.775 bales of cotton 
had been ginned through the O ’Don
nell gins from the 1942 crop up to 
Thursday morning, according to a 

he k made at that t'me
A great amount is still unginned, 

nd several growers are still asking 
or help to gather cotton still in the 

field?. A heavy inroad in the gath
ering o f the crop was being made 
a few weeks ago. but fear by many 
Mexicans that they would be unable 
tc get gasoline to go back south, 
coupled with the sharp cold snap, 
sent hundreds scurrtng “ back to 
San Antone."

— --------- o----- -- -  -
Staff Sergeant Graham 
Tyler To Visit Here

Staff Sergeant Graham Tyler, who 
Is now located at Camp White Ore
gon. is expected to arrive here this 
week end for a visit with his pa i
nt-, Mr and Mrs C  H. Tyler.

Young Tyler has made rapid 
trides in advancement since his en

listment in the army, entering as 
the "rawest buck," so his dad says.

. ■ -  (V —
E. W. Hertei Dawscn county 

farmer, has entered the hospital in 
Lubbock for treatment.

NOW—.Buy that delicious 
Cake at Teeter's City Bakery

F.uit

Treat him to 
woman-wise 
Christmas!

V

Santa Suggests . . .

GIFTS for MEN
from a Man’s Store
These uGift Sets'*
Will Be W elcomed%
Ties and socks . . . Ties and 
suspenders . . . Service khaki 
tie and handkerchief.

See The 
New SCARFS and MUFFLERS

Zelon W aterproof 
Marine Jackets

JUST ARRIVED . . .
GIFTS WRAPPED AT NO 

EXTRA COST

Thompson
Toggery

t
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Sinks French FleetRemoving \ iclinis of Night Club I*iie
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Soviet Pushes Offensive Against Nazis 
As Italians Contemplate Allied Threat 
Of Stepped-Up Campaign Against Them; 
Tunisia Battle Climaxes African Drive

(EDITOR S NOTE When •pinion, aro oiprosto*  1b tho.o column, they Bfo thorn* of 
H c.lorn Newspaper l  niou'o newa analyala and not necessarily of thi. new.paper.) 

______________________  Released by Western Newspaper Union. -  -  —

The liberated French supplied the refreshments and a toast was 
raised to an American alliance when a lieutenant with the \ankee inva
sion forces brought word to the Foreign Legion barracks in Safi. Morocco, 
that the troops there were no longer prisoners. Thus ended another phase 
of the Allies’ North African campaign.

TUNISIA:
Allied  B edge

W A R N I N G :

*  V> Axis forces in Tunisia stood with 
their backs to the sea as Lieut Gen. 
K. A. N. Anderson's British first 
army thrust a wedge between en
emy strongholds in Tunisia by cap
turing the town of Djedeida. which 
controls road and rail communica
tions between Tunis and the Bizerte 
naval base.

Thus by severing communications 
between Tunis and Bizerte. the Al
lies virtually had isolated the Axis 
positions, leaving only a coastal 
road open.

The German-controlled Paris ra
dio said that fighting was taking 
place in the Mateur region and in
dicated that the British are prepar
ing for a general offensive by de
ploying forces in that sector.

Axis forces fell back, following 
futile counterattacks, within the 
semicircular defense line around 
Tunis and Bizerte. According to the 
Morocco radio. Allied paratroopers 
attacked Axis positions near Mateur 
and other Allied forces stabbed at the 
defenders of Tunis.

Defeat of the Axis in Tunisia 
would leave Allied troops free to 
move south into Tripolitama and at
tack Marshal Erwin Rommel’s Af
rica corps from the rear while Gen
eral Montgomery’s British eighth 
army attacked from the east.

That such plans were contemplat
ed was indicated by the fact that 
for four straight days General Mont
gomery’ s headquarters had "nothing 
to report." It looked as though 
Montgomery was delaying an as
sault on Rommel at El Agheila and 
merely holding off until the trap was 
sprung.

To Italians
In a world broadcast on the eve 

of his 88th birthday, Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill proclaimed 
that American and British forces in 

; North Africa expected to "expel the 
1 enemy before long’ ’ and warned the 

40.000.000 people of Italy to over
throw their dictator and sue for
peace.

After the conclusion of the Medi
terranean campaign. Churchill said, 
Africa will serve the purpose for 
which Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower is preparing it—as a spring
board from which large scale op
erations on the continent of Europe 
can be undertaken.

The route for this attack, he in
dicated, lay through Italy. "Our op
erations in French Africa should en
able us to bring the weight of the 
war home to the Italian Fascist 
state in a manner not hitherto 
dreamed of by its guilty leaders, or 
still less, by the unfortunate people 
Mussolini has led, exploited and dis
graced."

Although the Churchill talk was 
optimistic, he warned that the war 
is likely to be a long one and that 
bloody and bitter years lie ahead. 
He refused to predict whether the 
war in Europe will be over before 
that in the Pacific, but said that if 
such was the case all fighting forces 
of the United Nations would auto
matically come to the aid of the 
United States, China and Britain's 
own kin in Australia and New Zea
land.

Turin Smashed

T R A G E D Y :

Strikes Boston
Not since the 1903 Iroquois theater 

fire in Chicago had so many people 
been burned or suffocated to death 
as perished in the disaster which 
struck the Cocoanut Grove night 
club that Saturday night in Boston. 
An incomplete toll by the police first 
set the number of dead at 477 with 
the belief that it might rise above 
500. At the time this count was made 
212 persons were receiving hospital 
treatment for their burns and in
juries.

As hysterical parents and friends 
were engaged in the difficult task of 
identifying the bodies of those killed, 
Stanley Tomaszewski, a 18-year-old 
high school boy and part-time em
ployee of the club, told his story of 
how the blaze began. He said that 
after a patron had unscrewed a light 
bulb he attempted to replace it and 
when he lighted a match to see bet
ter, the flame ignited some of the 
decorations. Swiftly the flames 
spread and the 750 patrons rushed 
frantically for the exits. Many were 
killed as they were trampled be
neath rioting hundreds seeking es
cape. Only about 100 of the total 
750 in the building escaped unhurt.

Many of the persons killed were 
servicemen and football fans cele
brating college victories of that aft
ernoon. Buck Jones, well-known 
western star of the movies, was 
among the persons who had packed 
the smart club.

In the heaviest raid of the war on 
Italy, hundreds of British bombers 
smashed the city of Turin with four- 
ton bombs, probably knocking it out 
of the Italian war effort.

As if foreshadowing Prime Min
ister Churchill's warning to the 
Italian people, the bombing destroyed 
great areas of the city. The super 
block-busters and fire from 100,000 
incendiaries pulverized huge sections 
of the city. Turin is Italy’s biggest 

I industrial city, the home of the Fiat 
engine works, the Caproni bomber 

, planes and many other important fac- 
I tories.

RUSSIA:
An Answer

As all available medical help was 
rushed to the scene, the Red Cross 
released supplies of blood plasma 
which was used in extreme cases 
in efforts to keep the death toll 
down.

N A Z I  S H I P :

Trapped in Pacific 
In a double-edged announcement 

from Allied headquarters in Austra
lia came word that two destroyers 
attempting to reinforce Japanese 
units at Buna were believed sunk by 
Allied bombers, while far to the west 
an 8,000-ton German auxiliary ship 
was trapped and 78 Germans cap
tured.

The announcement was the first
mention of Nazi shipping in this 

nths.

On the cold steppes before Stalin
grad and in the blustery valleys of 
the Caucasus, the Russian armies 
gave an answer to a question that 
military experts Wad been asking 
ever since Hitler's troops had driven 
deep into Soviet territory. It was 
the question: “ Has Hitler destroyed 
the Russian arm y?”  And the an
swer was an emphatic "N o.”

This year’s Russian winter offen
sive began first in Stalingrad itself, 
where the Germans had been fought 
to a standstill. Then it spread 
quickly as Soviet forces struck 
simultaneously from the north and 
south knifing through Nazi defenses 
on both flanks and thrusting spear
heads far across the Don river. 
Three hundred thousand German 
troops were thus encircled. These 
were the bulk of the enemy detach
ments laying siege to Stalingrad. As 
the first week of the offensive ended, 
Russian reports credited their army 
with taking a toll of 250.C00 Axis sol
diers killed, wounded or captured.

Also in the Caucasus to the south 
and around Leningrad in the north 
the Russian might began to tell. 
Even Berlin admitted that the Rus
sians were “ counterattacking.”

But the biggest threat to Nazi 
prestige was the Russian campaign 
in the Rzhev-Veliki Luki area west 
of Moscow. Here a strong action 
pushed toward the Latvian border 
and threatened to cut Hitler’s north
ern and southern fighting flanks.

What puzzled the experts was how 
Stalin had been able to conaerve so 
much of his power while the Ger
mans had been pounding him hard 
all summer. Most vital question 
now was whether or not the strong 
Russian offensive could maintain its 
momentum long enough to drive the 
Germans back.

Fire and rescue workers enter the smoldering rains of the Cocoanut 
Grove night club in Uostrn to remove bodies of the dead and injured. 
This fire, the ration's worst since the Iroquois theater Ere in Chicago 
in 1933, took a toll of cbout 530 lives. The fire was caused by a 
1C-; ear-old bus boy who lit a match so be could see to replace a ceiling 
ligtk bulb. The match started an artificial palm tree burning.

The scuttling of the French fleet at 
Toulon, when the Germans stormed 
that great French naval base, was 
ordered by Admiral Jean de la 
Borde (above), commander-in-chief 
of the fleet. Sixtv-three vessels, in
cluding three battleships, were In 
the harbor at the lim e, and 61 cf 
these were believed lost. Thus were 
the Nazis deprived of the fleet on 
which Hitler had banked so heavily.

Always Being Bossed by Corporals

Members of the German armistice commission in French Morocco, 
eaplt red by l '.  S. forces who landed there during the North African op
erations, are shown being marched off for internment bv an American 
corporal. Taking orders from a corporal is nothing new for them. That 
was Der Fuehrer's rank in the German army.

Marine Chiefs Visit Guadaleanal Island

Lieut. Gen. Thomas Holcomb (left), marine corps commandant, 
squints through field glasses at Guadalcanal field positions during his re
cent air trin to the Solomon Islands. MaJ. Gen. R. J. Mitchell, marine 
aviation chief, who accompanied General Holcomb, and Maj. Gen. 
Alexander A. Vandergrift (right), commander of the grounl forces in the 
Solomons, also trains his field glasses on a distant object.

»Army Coffee Rationing Helps Civilians

More than a year ago the army quartermaster corps took stepa to 
n tion  coffee. As the table lop rotates, the army officers sniff and taste
f? G L M m p,e of coffee- at the quartermaster depot, in Chicago, where 48,090 pounds of coffee is roasted dally.

New Head of “Spars’

Pbolo shows Lieut. Com. Dorothy 
C. Stratton, new head of the 
"Spars," the new women's auxiliary 
reserve of the l '.  S. coast guard, 
seated at her desk in Washington. 
She wears the two and a half stripes 
of a lieutenant commander, on her 
union coat sleeve, and the U. S. 
coast guard insignia on her coat.— 
Soundphoto.

Testing Tank Crews

There are two big rooms in the 
medical research laboratory at Fort 
Knox, Ky. One is kept at 120 de
grees above zero; the oth :r at 30 
below. Tank crews eat, sleep and 
work on their tanks while doctors 
take notes. Here a sergeant climbs 
up and down a ladder toting a full 
pack while army medics measure 
his reactions so crews will be befi 
ter cared for in tropical climes.

‘Good Neighbors’

N e w s p a p e r  M a n  S t u f f :
Down at the White House one of 

the staffers showed the President „ 
mid west paper’ s editorial attack 

" I  want to shew you how low some 
people can get," said tie White 
Houser.

"O h,”  replied FDR brushing it 
aside, "those •ditorials aren’t worth 
the paper they’ re written FOR.”

II. R. Knickerbocker’s bride re
turned by boat the other day from 
London . . . Two passengers were 
frightful bores, *he was telling John 
Gunther, so she confided that before 
getting on the ship a fortune teller 
told here "Y ou ’ ll never live to see 
your 30th birthday!”

"H a !”  said one of the tores. 
"T hat’s a good one.”

"W hat’s good about it?”  groaned 
Mrs. Knickerbocker. “ My 33th birth
day is two days hence!”  . . .  The 
tridk worked, all right . . .  The 
bores stayed away for two days, but 
so did everyone! Including all the 
submarines.

Several Broadway characters were 
being discussed when in walked i 
columnist.

" I  w onder," someone wondered, 
“ what his hobby is?”  

"C ollecting." retorted another, 
"d itty  looks.”

One of the New York gazettes sect 
a photographer down to Chinatcvs 
the other morning. The assignment; 
Get picture of a Chinese reading 
those Chinese bulletin-board newspa
pers about the Allied victories, etc. 
. . . The news photogger had n* 
difficulty finding a willing Onental- 
who refused, however, to pose full- 
face. "T ake a picture from back, 
please,”  he said.

"W hy?”  asked the lens-lad. Bash
ful?”

"N up,”  was the reply. ‘ Bat this 
isn't a Chinese newspaper It s i 
sign saying ‘Get Your Clothes it 
B arneys'!”

Kiplinger's "Washington Is Ltks 
That”  is still among the be ̂ -sellers 
. . . Its most engrossing chapter, 
we think, concerns the FBI Thi 
thoroughness of the bureau is alma* 
incredible. In the Mattson kidnap 
ing case, 24,000 possible suspects 
were examined! Of the 211 K.inap 
ing cases which were handed befon 
it ceased to be a criminal industry, 
only two remain to be solved and 
the G-men are stall working <a j 
them . . . Only one perfect crime 
was ever reported to the FBI. Kct 
much may be said of it. for the maa 
and woman who did the killing are 
influential members of their commu
nity and would inevitably demand 
huge damages if their identity *err 
hinted at . . . The bureau know* 
when the murder was committed 
and where and how. But the body 
was never found, and the evidence 
was not the kind that a court would 
listen to. But, even now the FBI ; 
agents have been "getting" up ® 
the morning with them, and ' put
ting" them to bed at night—for s »  
en years!

It's always interesting to trace the
origin of words. Maj. Paul Rabort 
reveals in "Mechanized MgM 
(Whittlesey) how the war tank go* 
its name. The British built the nr# 
tanks during the last war in com
plete secrecy. Even the workmen 
who built them didn’ t know for •** 
purpose they were being made. They 
were told the machines were to w 
used in Egypt for transporting large 
containers o f water, and every rcc* 
ord in connection with their manu
facture was made under the heading 
"w ater-carrier." Eventually ®*| 
men in the factories adopted the 
word "tank" for brevity. The nam» 
stuck and is now used by practical..' | 
all countries.

F. Oechsncr’a arresting This l»l 
the Enem y" has this nifty • ■•I 
Goebbels’ Romeoing is so braz«JI 
Germans whisper that if he I 
wanted to hide, he could never I 
found—if he slept in hie own bed.

It's been Eddie Davis’ (the ^
driver-author) ambition to v,r-‘e 
play for Bob Hope. He got that * 
one night 8 years ago when he » 
gags at Hope while driving 

j comedian home in his cab H ■ 
he says, gave the gags back to 
with a push. Last year Davis 
laborated with E. A. Ellingti.n ° 
movie script designed for M 'Pe- 
sold it outright to P a ra m ou n t, r  

I mount produced it with Hope, 
i by and Lamour; in fact, it * ®* , 
. “ Road to M orocco.”  The l” 1 

Eddie s, too. But he had soW 
outright, and the screen credits 
Frink Butler and Don Haiiina 
authors. So until Hope rea •  ̂
here, he won't know that ’ ‘ • * 
M orocco”  is Eddie Davis way 
"showing h im !”

N o te s  o f  a  N e w  Y o r k e r :

Dr. Carlos Arroyo Del Rio (left), 
president of Ecuador, shown with 
Gen.  ̂Manuel Camacho, president of 
Mexico, when Dr. Del Rio arrived 
in the Mexican capital while- en 
route to the United States. Later he 
visited President Roosevelt at the 
White Honse.

(HP3 Hf U in 'll' |
Washington’ s Louise Atwill. * ■

the ex-wife of Gen. M acA rthu r. 
being driven home from a 
other night by a Senator . • • 
you ever been sorry,”  hp a 
"that you are no longer • • 
General’s w ife?”  .

"N o, Senator,”  she saio- 
haven’t.”  a

"B ut,”  he butted, “ you d now 
making history!”

"W ho made history with 
leon," she reminded him, 
Louise or Josephine?”
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FAR
FOR SALE

313 acres choice land, 300 acres in cul
tivation, fair improvements, Dawson 
county, on graded road, mail and school 
bus. Price $35.00 per acres,

140 acres choice land, six room house 
plenty o f out-buildings, all in good shape 
on pavement, two miles o f  O’Donnell An 
ideal home.______________

3540 acres south o f  Cedar Lake, 1200 to 
1500 acres good farm land, balance graz
ing land, fenced, well and windmill price 
$5.00 per acre, surface only,

160 acres 8 miles south o f O’Donnell 
practically all in cultivation, good pro
ductive land. Price $27.00 per acre

B. M. Haymes

THE _ _ _
• By v  a t u i  e c u  N O R R K  •

JOLLY DOZEN 
SLWING CLUB

PARTY HOSTESS 
Mrs. Waldo McLaurin was hostess 

last Friday to members o f the Kon* 
enial Bridge Klub.
One of the members. Mrs. Elmer 

Daniels, was presented a gift, as 
she will .eave the city after the hol

idays.
For the annual Christmas party, i Oamea o f bridge were enjoyed 

Mrs. J. A. Edwards, president o f the member receiving a bingo
Jolly Dozen Sewing Club, entertain- nJt.
ed with a delightful Christmas par- A delicious refreshment plate was 
ty In her home Tuesday. served

Christmas decorations and other Those present were Mesdames 
seasonable motifs were used through Burley Brewer, Bowlin. Bubany, 
out the house. Daniel. L. T  Brewer. Oeo. Wall. Roy

The g ifu  were <*lf trituted from a Oib6on. Gamer and the hostess, 
gaily lighted Christmas tree. j ®

A delectable refreshment plate ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
which held sandwiches, olives, fruit Mr- 40(1 Mrs W. H. Ritzenthaler 
cake and coffee was passed at the °* Salisbury, Mo., former residents, 
tea hour. announce the birth o f U daughter,

Those present were Mesdames Joan Lucille, born recently.
Goddard, Burns, Carroll. W heeler,' They have one other daughter, 
Howard, Koeninger, Middleton, K oe- who 18 twelve.
ninger, Howard. Middleton, Earles. ------------ - ° — — —
Blockers, Yandell. McDonald, the MARRIED

A. j Rev. E. C. McDonald recentlyhostess and a guest, 
Emerson.

Mrs. W.
, married Miss Lois Fultz and Mr

BAPTIST S. S. CLABSEs 
HAD SOCIAL

Members of the T E. L., D orcas,, rROM  JAYTON 
Euzelian, and Homemakers Classes . .  . -----

i Elmer Dale Coats and Miss Willie 
Lorene Mitchell and Horace Odell 
Camett.

Real Estate
Box 957

likewise. If they are to con- j 
ute their profits by accepting a 
jrg price on their products, they 
I that labor sacrifice its profits by 
epting a ceiling on its product 
i by working the longer hours 
ded to keep pace with war de- 
ds. They do not approve of a 

jig  on farm prices and a stabi- 
ng of wages, upward, on labor, or 
10 to 80 hour week on the farm I 
nt and a 40-hour week in the plane 
I (hip and tank and gun plants. I 

farmers do not see the dis- 
’ FIRST 
I OF A

USE
► TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Insurance
O’Donnell, Texas

"K epulsive." said KeDecca > ■». 
gle calmly. Cherry laughed and Re
becca smiled at Cherry and they 
immediately liked each other. “ It 
was all stuff he'd never dreamed of 
mentioning to us before,”  said Re
becca. "But I think 1 hit some of 
it. You’ve been up to school?”  she 
asked the visitor. "You haven't? 
Then I'll tell you what we'll do; n 
we'll take a run up there now. and || 
I'll show you 'round—"

"Oh, but you 're tired! I wouldn’t 
think—"

" I ’d love it,”  Rebecca, whose 
manner was goddesslike in its se
renities, said pleasantly. She and 
Cherry went out to a battered open 
two-seater at the gate and were im
mediately engulfed tn a town full of 
small cars from which students dan
gled hilariously.

- The collect* buildings were set in

of the Baptist Church enjoyed a 
Christmas party In the church par
lors last week.

A Christmas program was given 
and delicious refreshments were
served.

Olfts were exchanged from a 
Christmas tree.

About thirty-five were present. 
--------------- o----------------

Mrs. Jack Veazey and Alice Jane 
were In Lubbock this week visiting 
Mr. Veazey, who is employed there.

Mrs. Roy W. Otbson was able to 
be up this week after an attack of 
'flu " .

Mrs. John Stephens, the former 
Miss Katherine Teeter, is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Teeter. Her husband Is now station
ed tn San Antonio 

Mrs. Waldo Mclaurin. accompan
ied Mrs. Bll’ Cathey and her daugh
ter to Dallas this week where the 
child received ere&tment.

Rev. E. C. McDonald was In 
Plainview Monday to attend a dis
trict board meeting of the Baptist 
Church Mrs. McDonald visited Mr. 
and Mis. Selby McDonald In Lub
bock.

BARGAIN DAY
ficU ed  oh  U te

Star -Telegram  
Fort W orth

A x y g /  C iA eu U itiO H  a*  * 7 * * * 4 !

NOW A BIGGER and BETTER

Mrs W. T. Huff and Mrs. Chas. 
Cathey visited tn Lubbock Saturday.

------------ —-o----------------
NOW—Buy that delicious Fruit 

Cake at Teeter's City Bakery

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Browning 
and son moved here this week from 
Jayton.

Mrs. Browning is a sister o f Mrs. 
L. E. Daniels

■ o -----------------
Miss Dorothy Allen Miles has re

turned from Calif., where she spent 
several months.

NOW—Buy that delicious Fruit 
Cake at Teeter's City Bakery

BOYS'
Thne is ■ mnendous nerd lor * clean, 

wholesome and educational, yet 
entertaining boy't publication.

0 ,1 ,12DO ,  year . . .  {4  JO lor }  ,t ir , 
Send your order to:

aorv urt No. i  a s * a * * . New v«rh
Or to your new ipaper office or local agent

STATE DAILY
Printed in Special 
Easy. te> Read Type

* u t

M M 'S  W HAT YOU OCT -
A New eed Better Sler-Telesjree* 
dressed up in the NEW WAR-TIME 
TYPE thet males reading a eater . . .  
with larger, clearer printing that 
doeee’t smear. More white speee 
between the knaa— Positive DeWary 
by U. S. Mail— COMtCS remote M  

along with beeetifui ROTO- 
AVl/RE —  Plenty of pictures —  

NEWS —  red special STAR 
FEATURES . . . ORDER NOW I

GRAY!

SUBSCRIPTIONS Prlee 
•AVI BY BEIMOINO YOUR O M R  MfRCI

c ^ d i w a tv

3 % . m m m m m u
A /ujZm eui

Plenty o f gifts for the entire family . . . and others! 
You'll find new arrivals In every department, and we urge that 
you visit the O ’Donnell Bargain Store before you go out o f town. 
We knew you would need things for Christmas— and therefore we 
prepared. You don't hear us saying “ we haven't a thing for 
Christmas” because we do have nice things. May we assist you?

Smart Dresses that are 
New and Different

Make your selections in
• Silk Dresses
• Rayon Dresses
• Print Dresses 

Priced to sell at bargains

ROBES
make nice g ifts !

You’ll find them here in 
Silk, Quilted Chennile, 
Cotton.

MA Y WE ALSO SUGGEST THESE . .
Sport Jackets of all kinds tn plain and combination colors 
New Slack Suits . . . Silk Gowns . . . Panltes . 
Slips . . . Silk Blouses.

Hosiery!
In lace and sheer 

rayons
Popular Prices

Dress Shoes
NEW ARRIVALS IN 
For men. women and 

children

Also plenty o f  Gifts for Men, Boys, Kiddies

O’DONNELL BARGAIN STORE
Harry C lin a ge

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

- LINE - 
LAMBERT

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday

DECEMBER 18 • 19

Christmas Candies 
Nuts and Fruits

Salad Dressing, Morton’s, q t . . . .  35c 
PICKLES, Alabama Girl, qt, .. 23c

Hi-Hol 1
____________________________________ ^  — 1

POP CORN, Jolly Time . . .2 for 25c 
Sausage Seasoning, Carey’s lib . 25c
Red and White, Large Size

;1

Oats
Grapefruit Juice, 18 oz...... 2 for 25c
OKRA, cut, Whit Swan 15c

Balloon

Soap Flakes
Large

Lifebuoy
Toilet

PRESERVES, R.&W., 16 oz 29c

Ham Hock
Per Lb.
HAMBURGER MEAT, lb.
CURED HAM, lb.. . . . . . . . . . .
CHEESE, Round, pound ..

3

The W orld’s News Seen Through
T h e  Ch ristian  Science Mo n ito r

Am  In te rn o tto n sl D o ily  N r u  spsfrrr 
a Truthful— Cm ustructive- —Unbiased— Free from Sn h im m I. 
inn —  Edhoriik Are Timely end Instructive, and It* Daily 
F a a lu u ,  Together with the Weakly Magazine Section. Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newapeper fat the Hoorn.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street. Boat on, Massachusetts 

Price 812 00 Yearly, or 8100 a Month.
Soturday Issue, including Magazine Section, 82.SO a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issue* 2) Cents.

Address..
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

CK



[ E  S U N N Y  S I D b r T T
C l e a n  C o m i c s  T h a t  W i l l  A m u s e  B o t h  O l d  a n d  Y o u n g

By
LANG

ARMSTRONG
“ — You guys'll have to hold that line alone 

the yell leader is all wore out!”

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

♦

sMBii bov w o  w c r o r e  f t  a* ip » k o w » n i « 6
H i4! TAMILV O N A  D IS M A L V/I&)V A U N T  J A N E  5 ,

H A S  H ID D E N  O U T  O V E R  6 A R A ® E ,^ A D f ^ A 5 ^ l V  
I6 N O R 1N 6  A L L  T H E IR  S H O U T S  T O R  H IM , V lS C O M  

P L A N S  H A M  C H A N 6 ED  A N D  f H E V 'P L  6 0 IN 6  T o  T H E  M O V C S

F r i d a y . D e c i- m W  I I  M . ,  porrm ha:

N O T H IN G  CAN DO 
M O R E FO R  YOU

In the entire field of aspirin th»n St 
Aspirin. None faster, none 
world s largest seller at 10c. al«  25 
ui economy sue* — 36 tablets, it  ^5 
tablets, 35c. Demand SL Joseph a£J®

Haste to Forgive
A wise m aa will make hast* h 

forgive, because he knows the J !  
value o f time, and will not IUff„
it to pass away in unnecessJi 

i.—Samuel Johnson. ~  :

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be. 

cause It aoee right to the ten of ths 
trouble to help loosen and « d3

rm laden phlegm, and aid &atus 
soothe and heal raw, tender la. 
named bronchial mucous mem. 

brines. Tell your druggist to s«U t® 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the m. 
demanding you must like the vug 
quickly allays the cough or youim 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds. B roacUtj

Pleasing One Side 
The best way to please on* h*K I 

of the world is not to mind «bg 
the other half says.—Goldsmith.

S P A R K Y  W A T T S
B y  B O O D Y  R O G E R S

i  can ’t  believe 
rr / doctor static
6HOOTJ ME WITH A 
C06WC EAV--ANP 
PRESTO-I VI TH’ 
*TWX6E.T MAN 
ON EARTH—-

--AND WHEN HE 
TEST* MV CUNNING 
-SPEED I GO 60 FA6T 
THAT BEFORE I CAN 
STOP 1 RUN PROM 
NEW YORK ID 
PlOR jOA---

i I I

LOOK OUT'

"  - “Li. ^E*S -

- I ’VE GOT to 
GET BACK TO 
HIM AND 6EE IF 
HE CAN’T MAKE 
ME NORMAL 

AGAIN •

OFPICER,I WANT TO 
REPORT A HIT AN’ RUN 
PEDESTRIAN /  HE RUINED 
MV CAR-AND DIDN’T EVEN 

LOOK 0ACK

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — A  H a a t y  E x it

VINCENT. 1 SWEAB 
PUFUS AND 1 SAW 
A LIGHT IN THAT 

WINDOW -  I*M 
SCARED 
STIFF.

IT’S JUST 
YOUR

IMAGINATION. 
SIS- YOU WAS 

ALWAYS 
JITTERY EVEN 
WHEN YOU WAS 

A KID

^ • f t * a  
' M O B

COME NOW,
LALA- IN 
THESE 
TIMES 
WOMEN 

GOTTA BE 
BRAVE LIKE

THERE'S ONLY 
TW O  OF YOU 

NOW, SIS!

- i S r r
difficulty finding a willing Oriental- j 
who refused, however, to pos? fuB- ] 

"Take a pic ture from bad,] 
please,”  he said.

"W h y?”  asked the lens-lad. ’ Bub- j 
fu l?”

“ Nup," was the reply. *'Bjt the j 
isn't a Chinese news; I pet It * e I 
sign saying ‘Get Your Clothes 0 
B arneys'!”

Sato shows Lieut. Com. Dorothy 
Stratton, new head of the 
rs,”  the new women's auxiliary 
ve of the IT. S. coast guard. 
J at her desk in Washington, 
vears the two and a half stripes 
lieutenant commander, on her 

fei coat sleeve, and the IJ. S. 
It, guanUn^iema on h e ^ o a b -

Kiplinger's “ Washingto* l« Lit j 
That”  is still among t ie Lvst-se -rn |

i*
w c  f  
the 
inch

Mi

in Tabled'JpWafu^.

* *  g55SSas
®ni? s & x  S g f t

R E G ’ L A R  F E L L E R S — A s s is ta n t  C o o k B y  G E N E  B Y R N E S

I T M  i T  
F I V E  O 'C L O C K  
Y E T ,  A N U I X O ’

T
W A Y  A F T E R '

O H , NAY G O O D N E T H  
T H 1 M A ID  IS O U T  A N ' M U M f 

O U T  AM * • P W O M lS E O  S I S T E R  
B E  H O M E  A N ’ H E P  H E R  
. G E T  T H 1 T H U M P E R . '

T

• f,,

• i *» C A N ’ T
S I S T E R ’S  TAKING COOKING W ESSONS 

A N ' AW* l DO IS -MIX TH*
b i c a r b o n a t e  o f  TH O D A!

\

V J J W

R A I S I N G  K A N E — S u c h  as N e w  Y o r k  C u ts ? B y  F R A N K  W E B B

Others’ Business
I tend to the business of I 

people, having lost my own.- 
ace.

S K IN IRRITATION IF 
EXTERNALtt#

mpv (b!arkh«4D,
•kin. milk

acM plmplee. bump
ugly broken-out ■  
mieerlr* wlfh *lmple b->^ «•*- 
Goon to  work »t once. Direct 
healing by killing germa it tou »» .  I 
Black and W hite Ointment oelT I
reeled. 10c. 25c. 50c alien. 3  1* n  
M oney-back g u a ra n te e  »F I
cleansing In good 
B la c k  a n d  W h ltn  S k i*  S o » » « * l

Find the Scrap to 
•  Eliminate the <

. m«  burns, m v  s o n  wooi.d 'JF'Gl a Dl v  
l i k e  to  KNOu) i f  y o u o  KANEr,

^ ' h .3 oc& r

-4 ,~ -

.VOURE V£Ry iVe GOT SOME J
^HtND, M g .S U R N S ^ r ^ e o is g s  R i g H T  J

7 H

K: y-; i HE ONLy LIK E S 
-; "e 8 ONES CJITH '  ^

'STEAKS W RAPPED.> 
a r o u n d  t h e m  .y y

i dhtres* at I

"Femaie Weaknesl
AND HELP BUILD UP RED M
Lydia B Pinkham • 
TABLETS (with added troo> 
helped Ibouiandl tohelped tnouianoi w. odtc pain, backache, headaejw ^,1 
weak. nervous, cranky. blul .^1______ nervous, cranky. —
lngn—due to functional 
disturbances T|*I

Taken regulnrly—P tn k h * »^ 3  
le u  help T—— — '  
euch nn_ 
thelr Iron I 
Me tonic to help nuiin '~  ^ B
Plnkham's Tsb le u  an; msa ^ n
dally for women Follow » » »  | 
rectlonn. Worth tryingt

W N U -L

*

oh bov. Cinnamon
BUNS FOR BREAK 
FAST. BET I COULD 
EAT 'EM A L L ! /

£

-.a

■J

COME IN AMO SIT D O W N . 
TOMMV VOO CAN HAVE  

A LL Y O U  W ANT. THESE  
Bu n s  ARE COO® FOR YOU

they have e x t r a
VITAMINS IN THEM

WE LEARN ABOUT VITAMINS 
IN SCHOOL, MOTHER -B U T  
NOT EXTRA VITAMINS IN 
BUNS. 6  IT THE WAV YOU 

B A K E  'E M ’

A LW A YS  
TH OU G H T  

iVEASTS WERE 
P R E TTY  
M U CH  
A L IK E .’'LIKfc; .

H Z ?

CERTAINLY N O T! F L E lS C H M A N N 'S  
W ITH  TH E  Y E L L O W  L A B E L  IS  THE  
ONLY YEAST W ITH VITAM INS A A N D  
D IN A D D ITIO N  T O  B l  A N D  G, WHICH I 
SO RIGHT IN TO  W H AT VOU BAKE WITH 
NO GREAT LOSS IN TH E OVEN. THAT'S

W HY BREAO  
AN D  BUNS  

ANO ROLLS  
MADE W ITH  

FLEISCHHANNSj 
HAVE VITAMI 

NO O THER  
YEAST CAN 
GIVE YOU

M AND R EM EM B E R  TH IS , M A R Y! THE
■  F L E lS C H M A N N 'S  WC BUY NOWADAYS
■ KEEPS PERFECTLY in  Th e  REFRIGERATOR. I 
I  SO W E  CAN G ET A W EEK'S SUP P LY OR I 
B  MORE AT A  TIM E. A N O  I'M GOING TO
In  SEND FO R  TH AT M A R V E L O U S  N E W  

V FLElSCHM ANN'S R EC IP E BOOK. I  HEARi 
- I T S  JUST FULL OF DELICIOUS NEW  

--------- -  BREADS A N O

FREEI 40-page, full-color book with over 
60 recipes. Write Standard Brands, Inc, 
691 Washington Sheet, New York, N. Y.
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DI'BN s t r i f e
■THE DTBATION’

_ President said recently that 
American people are enthusias
ts supporting the war effort and 
killinglv making whatever sac- 
, jriay be needed to insure vic- 

■ That is true, with but few 
Lions. Among those exceptions 
lome political leaders who at- 
i to create party advantage out 
ir conditions. They have not 
irned politics for the duration, 
ither exception are the racket- 
s labor leaders who selfishly 

, upon collecting tribute from 
Lrs m plants manufacturing 
I tanks, planes, ships and other 
L ( i .-.Mties, and who delay pro- 
Ln by calling needless strikes 
by refusing workers a chance 
ritnbute to the war effort un- 
L  pay for that privilege. Still 
cr exception is the occasional 

industrialist who attempts to 
Advantage of war conditions in 
hg an undue profit, which, in 
td, he must hide or the gov- 
tnt takes it from him in excess 
k taxes.
lumbers the exceptions repre- 
i  Vc rv small percentage of the 
[lean people. They are not good 
■as, and are not entitled to con
ation now or in the future.

and every one of the farms 
[erica is a war plant, providing 
I necessity. The men who op- 
[ these plants are willing, inso- 
I it is needed, to sacrifice their 

j  by accepting a fixed price; 
tre willing to. and do work long 
J that there may be no short- 
|f food, but they ask that oth- 
i likewise If they are to con- 
• their profits by accepting a 
' price on their products, they 

fa t labor sacrifice its profits by 
Iting a ceiling on its product 
Tiy working the longer hours 

1 to keep pace with war de- 
They do not approve of a 

on farm prices and a ctabi- 
Jof wages, upward, on labor, or 
I to 80 hour week on the farm 
land a 40-hour week in the plane 
blip and tank and gun plants.
1 farmers do not see the dis- 
nn between a ceiling on the 
[of farm products and “ stabi- 

wages in other war plants.
• • •

CRTISING h e l p s  
LE l\ S. ECONOMY 

|ertising creates a demand for 
odities. It makes two sales 
only one grew before. That 

| sale decreases the percentage 
t of operation. It does not cost 

Jas much to make two sales ss  
js to n  .ikeone. With two sales 
pf of one, the merchant can 

his price to each customer 
Ut loss to himself. Advertis- 
eans lower prices on com m od-

rts more to put crackers, or 
lal, or coffee, or any other 
lod cemn dity into attractive 
pual c ntainers than to put 
[into a barrel or a sack. But 
i t  U m into attractive pack- 
[attracts a greater number of 
f  ■ : the greater sales re-

tt i unit ci -t of production 
lost of sale, so the consumer 

Ino more, and often less, for 
Rtractively packaged merchan- 
Ihan he paid for that out of a 

or a sack.
lertising makes possible the 
fcf branded commodities, and 
led commodities mean in- 
wd quality. The producer of 
commodities cannot afford to 
Ice a reputation that it has 
lyears, and a heavy expendi- 
so establish. Use of branded
? ar i-se insures quality for the
kr.er
I merchant who advertises can, 
fually does, offer more for the 
I expended than the merchant 

ices not. Buying branded mer- 
Tfe lnsures a uniform quality, 
p  at a lower cost, than that not 
Pnder a brand name. Adver- 
is the consumer’s best friend.

• • •
&IAN s t u d e n t s

I A CROP
Canada the boys in the city 
tchools. and those of 14 years 

.  and over in the grammar 
Is’ Were drafted for work in 

fields of the West. That 
pnada s method of meeting 
»nn labor problem at harvest 
I thousands of these boys were
Cms Canadian cities to
IrtwH the western provinces.
LaH gu°d job- They saved Dnadian beet and wheat crops.
t e l  In C°.rne’ they can, and
lrform J n enSe pride “  hav- 
Cdom^ “  Part m the defeat f aom s enemies. That exiie-

th*hSC boys 8 sense o f re*y that American boys 

• • •
December, just after the

f  he1!* 8‘  Pearl Harbor, lead- Ithe two nationa1 labor organi-
IsureriV oSt ° f Patriotic fer- 
Ibe no Prcsiden‘  ‘ hat there |be n° more strikes while the

that time, in the war pro-
I there*hi" f t  City of De‘ r°it 
Ikes T?Ve ibcen uPwards of 
Iry IoHTh, 7  have t*'en c a»ed 
LVcert hf tnV,al reason- They 
R K U  considerable per- f  J h e  pmdactioa of war ma- 

»o desperately needed.

c f^ m m m v s
©Noaais

TIIB STORY SO FAR: Charlotte 
(Cherry) Rawltnti, an orphan at Salnc 
Dorothea’!  convent irhool it nee ihc aat 
aaawa. know! almnat nothing ol her early 
hlitory but hai gradually readied that 
like ether glrl» at the tchool the hai no 
family. She qoeitiom whether she hat 
the right to her tather’a name. Judge 
Judeon Marthhanke and Emma Haekell, 
houiekreper lor wealthy Mri. Porteoua 
Porter In San Franrlero are her guard
ians. When Cherry le twenty Emma 
fet! her a secretarial Job with Mri. Por
ter but goes flrst to the Marshbrnka 
mansion, meeting the Judge's young wile, 
Fran, and his rich niece, Amy, daughter 
of hit brother Fred, now dead. I.lfe at 
Mrs. Porter's becomes monotonous, and 
Cherry Is thrilled when Kelly Coates, aa 
arUst. sends her a boa ol candy. She 
le Jealous when he brings Fran to a parly 
at Mrs. Porter's. Emma tells Cherry 
that her sister Charlotte was Cherry's 
mother. Kelly takes Cherry along so 
Fran ran visit his studio and cherry 
senses that he Is very much In love with 
Fran, but soon he tells Cherry despond
ently that Fran has promised the Judge 
she will not see him any more. Mrs. 
Porter dies, leaving Cherry gl.JOd and 
the learnt from Marshbanks that his 
brnthrr. Fred, who was Amy's lather, 
was also her lather. Cherry, much de
pressed. phones Kelly, who takes her to 
his tludlo and comforts her. They agree 
to cheer each other up. She decides lo 
go to Stanford University and the Judge 
suggests she live at Palo Alto with a 
Mrs. Pringle. As Fran Is driving her 
there. Frau says, “ (berry, I wonder If 
you will do something lor me."

Now continue with the story.

“/ K a t h l e e n  n o r r is

c h a p t e r  X

"M other, 1 didn't know Miss Rawl
ings was here! How do you do? Are 
you hungry? What could I offer 
you ?" said George Pringle.

"H ow were you ex-es?”  asked the 
mother.

"R epulsive,”  said Rebecca Prin
gle calmly. Cherry laughed and Re
becca smiled ht Cherry and they 
immediately liked each other. “ It 
was all stuff he’d never dreamed of 
mentioning to us before,”  said Re
becca. "But I think I hit some of 
it. You've been up to school?" she 
asked the visitor. "You haven’t? 
Then I'll tell you what we'll do; 
we'll take a run up there now, and 
I’ ll show you ’ round—”

"Oh, but you're tired! I wouldn’t 
think—”

"I 'd  love it,”  Rebecca, whose 
manner was goddesslike m its se
renities, said pleasantly. She and 
Cherry went out to a battered open 
two-seater at the gate and were im
mediately engulfed in a town full of 
small cars from which students dan
gled hilariously.

The college buildings were set in 
long cloisters and flower-edged 
lawns. When they stopped at the 
co-operative store, boys swarmed 
about the car and Rebecca intro
duced them, and Cherry could talk 
of classes she wanted to visit and of 
coaching in a group that was thor
oughly absorbed in the same inter
ests.

Altogether when they went back 
to the Pringle house and sat on the 
steps in real sinall-town fashion. 
Cherry was half intoxicated with 
happiness and anticipation, and felt 
that of all the changing phases of 
her life this one promised her the 
most contentment and the most to 
which to look forward.

She had telephoned Kelly only 
once in her life; she thought she 
might telephone him legitimately to
night, making an aopomtment to tell 
him of her good fortune. Although 
she put in the call immediately 
upon reaching home and waited for 
it until ten o'clock, the number was 
reported as not answering, and 
somewhat chilled, she abandoned 
the idea.

However, two weeks later when 
Easter vacations were over and she 
was conscientiously visiting classes, 
and studying dutifully with a coach 
who had been recommended, she 
had a telegram from him that sent 
her spirits to the skies.

"Coming home from Carmel Sun
day morning. Can 1 pick you up 
for picnic at Topcoate at about ten? 
Love, Kelly,”  read the message. 
Cherry could not answer it but she 
was ready and waiting when he 
stopped the battered old car at the 
gate, and when she settled herself 
beside him she would not have 
changed places with any woman in 
the world.

“ GoodyI”  she said.
“ Why ‘goody?’ ”
"Because you’ re alone."
"W ho’d you think I was bringing?"
“ No one special. But it's more 

fun to be alone."
“ I ’ ve been a little too much 

alone.”  he said. "I came down for 
the Hasmussen wedding, and then 
went on to Carmel and painted cy
presses and rocks."

“ When—”  She felt a prick ot sick 
premonition. "When was the Ras
mussen wedding?” she asked, with a 
slight quiver in her voice.

"Tw o weeks ago—two weeks ago 
Wednesday. Alice Rasmussen is the 
closest friend I have, you know. 
She's a peach. It was a small home 
affair: no fuss. Her brother must be 
fifty and the bride looked about 
that, and Stan wanted me for his 
best man. So I stayed there a couple 
of days—1 was bluer than indigo 
anyway—and then went on down to 
Carmel.”

“ Then you saw Fran," Cherry 
stated rnther than asked, with the 
bright day going dark about her.

"F ra n ?”  His amazed eyes gave 
hei a side glance. "How d you 
m ean?"
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THE VALUE OF THE CHURCH TO 
THE SOCIAL ORDER

! LESSON TEXT-Mstthew 9:13-16; Mark 
13:13-17: I Peter 2:13-17.

GOLDEN T E X T -Y e  are the salt of the 
earth . . .  Ye are the light of the world.— 
Matthew S:13. 14.

Cherry leaned against the rough homespun shoulder of Kelly's coat 
and listened dreamily although this talk was mostly about Fran.

"She brought me down to the Prin
gles' to make arrangements and 
things. That was on Thursday, two 
weeks ago."

"I  didn't knov/ Fran was there!”  
He was honestly astonished. “ Did 
she come to see Alice Rasmussen?"

“ Well, maybe she didn't.”  Again 
Cherry must stand corrected about 
Fran. Instantly the solution oc
curred to her. Fran had learned in 
some way that Kelly was there, that 
by an extraordinary accident he was 
the Rasmussens' guest. And she had 
determined to avoid him.

Perhaps she had made her other 
call first and someone there had 
happened to mention him. What
ever she had done. Cherry knew she 
could believe Kelly now, for his con
sternation at the thought of her hav
ing been so near and his having 
missed her was unmistakably gen
uine.

This might be her chance to speak 
to him of Fran.

"M aybe she didn’t want to see 
you, Kelly. Maybe she thought it 
would be no use," she offered tim
idly.

"1 haven't any illusions as to its 
being any use, if by ‘ it’ you mean 
my feeling for her,”  he answered 
decisively, almost savagely, and 
there was a silence. After a mo
ment or two he said that he was sor
ry to be so rude, and they talked 
by rather awkward degrees of other 
things until they were at ease agairf?

But the morning's gala mood was 
hard to recapture, and Cherry felt 
something lacking in the beginning 
of the day. The bridge and the 
Sausalito hills were wreathed and 
buried m fog; the picnic turned it- j 
self into a house party. Three or 
four friends had been asked to lunch 
with Kelly, all bringing picnic con
tributions far more suited to the 
woods or the beach than to the liv
ing room.

Cherry’s cheeks glowed; more 
than once the others smiled to hear 
her ringing laughter.

"Oh, Kelly," she said ingenuous- ! 
ly when they were back beside the 
fire again, “ it's such glorious fun j 
here! Why can’t we all stay here 
always!”

“ All right by me,”  Kelly said, 
busy with drinks.

"It seems so horrible to go out 
again into the fo g !"

"W e ll give you girls the bed
room ," Kelly arranged it, "and we 
can go over to the studio and bunk 
there."

"Oh, no!”  Cherry turned a fire- 
flushed face toward the room. "1 
was only fooling. 1 have to be at 
Judge Marshbanks’ for dinner.”

"W e have to go We'll take you 
over," said little Mrs. Wilcox.

"No. I ’m reEsDnsible,” Kelly told 
them. "I brought her here and I’ ll 
see that she gets back safely."

Cherry leaned against the 
rough homespun shoulder of Kel
ly’s coat and listened dreamily 
although this talk was mostly 
about Fran.
She was deliciously tired after the 

long day in the open air. She thought 
how she loved him, and how proud 
she would be to belong here, in the 
front seat of his car, resting against 
him.

They reached the Marshbanks 
house only too soon for her, and she 
said good night and ran up the steps.

Cherry found a comfortable robe, 
slippers and a nightgown laid out for 
her. She was anticipating the com 
fort of an hour's rest and reading !

wishes up to this time.”
For a few Seconds the words did 

not seem to make sense to Cherry; 
their shocking import reached her, 
in all its deadly simplicity and she 
felt her throat thicken and her hands 
grow cold.

“ Or has he done so?”  demanded 
Mrs. Marshbanks.

“ He—he—No,”  was all Cherry 
could feebly stammer.

" I  thought he hadn't, i  thought 
even the least sensitive person would 
hardly come here after any sugges
tion from him. I am no longer the 
mistress of this house,”  said the old 
lady, in a sort of cold passion, “ but 
I am not a cipher yet! I am asking 
you civilly not to make it a habit 
to come here.”

Cherry sat staring at her in a 
fascinated horror of silence.

"Y ou know your own history," 
said the inflexible voice. “ You know 
why your presence here is an—an 
insult to decency and to me. I bit
terly regret the—circumstances that 
have given you what you seem to 
consider a right to regard yourself 
as a daughter of the house!”

“ I am a daughter of the house!”  
Cherry answered, her own words 
surprising her as much as they could 
possibly have surprised her compan
ion.

"How dare you say that!”  Mrs. 
Marshbanks said sharply. "You 
have absolutely no claim. You have 
been well established in life; you 
are being cared for now. Be care
ful that you don’t lose even what 
you have!”

“ I am not afraid of losing it, and 
1 am not afraid of you !”  said Cher
ry, at white heat. "I  will com e to 
this house as long as Amy and Fran 
and the judge want me! I wish you 
would go out of my room! I am 
sorry that any blood of yours runs 
in my veins!"

"And you think you can go on 
with your college work, be asked 
about in good society, once your 
history is known?”  the older woman 
demanded, rising. “ You think that 
Amy will continue to think you the 
most charming friend in the world 
once she knows that you are her , 
half sister, that you are the living 
reminder of her father's weakness 
and immorality. I think you won't 
risk that. 1 think you'll realize that 
only you can keep your own people 
from being disgraced in the eyes of 
the world. Your own father and youi 
mother too, you know.”

“ Your own son !" cried Cherry. 
"What about Fran’s own son?”  J 

Amy asked, coming in from hei 1 
room, tired and cold and blown after 
her long ride. “ What's Uncle Jud 
done? Why, what's . . . ”  She looked 
in amazement and concern from one 
face to the other. “ What is it?" 
she asked. "What were you saying 
about Uncle Jud?”

There was a silence while the 
three looked at one another. It 
seemed to Cherry to last for a long, 
long time.

“ There we stood like statues,”  | 
Cherry said, telling Kelly about it a 
few weeks later, "until I thought we 
must all be frozen! Amy knew some
thing was horribly wrong, and she 
kept asking ‘What is it? What is it?’ 
and old Mrs. Marshbanks was sort 
of panting, and she wouldn't say 
anything, and I couldn't. And final
ly Amy said: ‘I know it’s about un
cle, because 1 heard Cherry say 
so !’ ”

"Y ou  hadn’ t said so?”  Kelly was
before Amy arrived when there was ; ly*n8 face down in the fresb, deep 
a knock at her door.

A little puzzled, she said “ Come 
in,”  her heart leaping with irration
al terror when the invitation was 
accepted by old Mrs. Marshbanks, 
the formidable woman who was her 
grandmother and Amy's.

“ I hoped I'd find you alone. Miss 
R aw lings. I wanted to speak to 
you,”  Dora Marshbanks said. She 
advanced to a deep chair, seated j 
hersell and by a slight inclination 
of her head indicated that Cherry 
was also to be seated.

"1 don’ t know whether you know,”  
the older woman began, with a 
steady look, "how definitely 1 object 
to your presence in this house. You 
should know, for I've asked my son 
to speak to you of it but I have 
no idea that he has carried out my

grass now, biting a blade thought
fully; he looked up at her. The sun 
was sinking. Below the hill where 
Cherry and Kelly were sitting were 
the lake and the college buildings 
and beyond them the roofs of Palo 
Aito.

"N o, I hadn’t said a word about 
the judge, but I had said ‘your 
son’ and Amy heard that!”  Cherry 
answered. "That's the whole trou
ble! That old fiend—that old inquisi- 
tioner—had told me that if I didn't 
break off my friendship with Amy, 
she’d tell everyone who I was—who 
I am, and I said that would mean 
her son was in it too l”

"Y ou  meant that wouldn’ t help 
her family reputation m uch?”  Kell,' 
asked with a faint smile.

•TO BE CO NTINLEUJ

Social and political leaders have 
in the church the strongest influence 

I for good in all the world. One mar
vels that those who profess to seek 
the best for humanity, who try ev
ery kind of social experiment, who 

I labor with every expedient of man, 
fail to see and use in full measure 
the power of Christianity. Perhaps 
the explanation is that some of these 
leaders are themselves unsaved 
men, who do not understand spiritu
al things, and are not willing to give 
God the glory. Perhaps in the case 
of others it is because of ignorance 
or lack of contact with the church.

Whatever the reason, the situa
tion should be remedied. America 
could solve her problems, both so
cial and political, by a nation-wide 
revival of true Christianity, with the 
accompanying salvation of thou
sands of unconverted. If we can
not have that, let us not fail to 
have a revival in our own hearts, 
our own churches, our neighbor
hoods or communities.

We find in our lesson that the 
church is

I. A Powerful Influence for Moral 
Good (Matt. 5:13-16).

Salt in the midst of corruption, 
light in a world of unbelievable 
darkness— what striking and mean
ingful figures with which to describe 
the Christian.

Believers are the “ salt of the 
earth”  because they draw their sa
vor from God Himself. The Chris
tian church, by God's own state
ment, is His own powerful antiseptic 
which preserves the social order j 
from falling into the moral decay ; 
which sometimes seems imminent.
It should, therefore, be honored and ; 
encouraged by that society which ! 
it serves.

Christians are the “ light of the 
world,”  and it is the essential na
ture of light to shine. The darker 
its surroundings the more marked 
its brightness, and the more needed 
its illumination. The good works oi 
Christians reflect the goodness oi 
God, and so they glorify His worthy 
name. Brother, is your light burn
ing brightly in this wicked world? 1

II. A Stabilizing Element in So
ciety (Mark 12:13-17).

The world is in social ferment, 
and our own country has its share 
of "ism s”  and social theories call- , 
ing men to follow, asking their loy
alty, making them Utopian promises 
without foundation.

Alert and intelligent Americans 
are concerned about these clam or
ous voices, many of which are quite 
properly suspected of having pur- j 
poses far from beneficial to our 
American way of life, or to democ- i 
racy itself. Yet they dare not op
pose them lest there be the cry ol j 
denial of freedom of speech, etc. { 

What can we do to meet them? ! 
Here is the answer: Preach Christ. 
Bring men to a saving knowledge of 
Him and to a godly way of living. 
For the Christian is directed by j 
Christ Himself to “ render unto Cae
sar the things that are Caesar's” — 
and they do it too, because they 
have first rendered “ to God the 
things that are God’s.”

III. A Loyal Example of Good 
Citizenship (I Pet. 2:13-17).

The highest measure of loyalty to 
country is the Christian standard 
here stated. In Romans 13:1-10 we 
learn that all authority comes from , 
God and that the power of rulers 
is to be recognized as His gift. That ! 
means that true rulers will submit ! 
to Him in every detail of their gov- | 
ernment, seeking to know and to do 
His will.

However, the Christian gives loyal 
obedience to the "powers that be”  
even though they may not recognize 
the source of their power. This is 
subject only to the limitation that 
they may not demand that we do ] 
those things that dishonor God's 
name. Since their only real power 
to rule com es from Him, they have 
no authority to tell anyone to do that 
which is against His holy will. When 
that happens, the Higher Authority 
takes over and our loyalty must be 
to Him, the King of kings. The 
Christian then will be the best citi
zen, eager to do what king or coun
try may ask, in order thus to bear a 
good testimony and to close the 
mouth of foolish critics of the j 
church.

The history of our country and of 
other lands reveals the names of 
many illustrious Christian patriots, I 
and the roll of honor of those who 
loved and served their country well 
In the humble and difficult places, 
would bear its hundreds of thou
sands of names which are found also 
on the roll of the church.

Christians, let us be earnest and 
intelligent followers of Christ, whose 
lives count for moral uprightness. 
"F or God and Country "  is the excel
lent metto of the American Legion, 
but it should be more than that; it 
should be the purpose of every 
Christian citizen.

ON THE

IHOME FRONB
ft j"  * RUTH^mDllPEARS

I T  IS high time to think o f a gift 
1 or two for Aunt Emily and Sis
ter Sue. Why not give aprons 
this year? Your piece bag is su rei 
to have many odds and ends o f 
rick rack braid and bias binding 
and bright scraps o f material 
which will do for trimmings with

i PRMT

fO L O  APRON MATERIAL 
A NO SHAPE THE 

i WAISTLINE

I. ....
»-1'-

6REEN
I Rick I

za ifi-

: srown^ 'H P ano
■'BLUE BANDS WITH 

.. OSANSf BIAS TAPE

a 3*-yard remnant o f plain ging
ham or unbleached muslin.

The diagram gives you cutting 
dimensions for the skirt and shows 
how to shape the waistline. It is 
easy to add a straight bib if you 
like. Use wider belts, about 2*4 
inches finished, for the bibless 
type and cut the ties about four 
inches wide. These three aprons 
will give you ideas for any num
ber of tnmmings. Be lavish with 
bright color for this is the season 
for gay gifts to bring good cheer. 

• • •
NOTE—These aprons are from Mrs. 

Spears' BOOK 4 which also contains di
rections for more than thirty other gifta 
and things to make for the home, from 
Inexpensive new materials and odds and 
ends of things on hand. Copies will be 
postpaid at 10 cents each Address:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer It

Enclose IS cents for Book 4.
Nome...................................................... ...

Address......................................................

WINTER „
BITING

YOUR H A N D S ? ' - '™ -

SOOTHE CHAPPED SKIN OUICKI.Y
te w , hiring weather dries skin ceils,
leave* them “ thirsty.”  Skin becomes 
raw— may crack and bleed. Soothing 
Mentholatum acts medicinally: helps 
1) Refit* those thirsty cells so they 
can retain needed moisture; 2! Pro- 
Uet chapped skin from further irrita
tion . Use M entholatum  for  sore, 
chapped hands, chock* lips. Jan  30*.

L H s ’ liit ilW iW fflJ

The best is none too good for our 
men in the service. That’s why it’s 
worthwhile consulting them for 
their gift preferences this Christ
mas. According to surveys made 
in camps and barracks, cigarettes 
and smoking tobacco head the list 
as the gifts preferred by our boys 
in O. D. and blue. Camel is their 
favorite cigarette (based on sales 
records in Host Exchanges and 
Canteens). If he's a pipe-smoker, 
a big favorite is Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco, the largest- 
selling tobacco in the world. You 
have your choice of the Camel 
Christmas Carton, or the Camel 
"Holiday House”  package con
taining four “ flat fifties." Prince 
Albert is packaged in the pound 
canister. Ail are handsomely gift 
packaged with space for your 
Christmas message. Your dealer 
is featuring them now.—Adv.

60 Years
*  *

Recommended

b
M any Doctors/ 

TRY

s a n f t

A G r e a t  Y e a r - R o u n d  T o n i c

MERCHANDISE
Must Be G O O D  

to be
Consisten t!y A  Jvertised 

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
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THE O’DONNELL PRESS
And O DOMNELL INDEX 

I n n  Friday------ Form* Cm m  Thanday Night

Enured at the po»totI\c« «u O'Donnell, Tern*, m  weond-claas nodi 
mutter. under the Act of March 8. 1871.__________________ _

WILLIAM G rOBGY. Editor an d Owner

Dtvotod bo tk* Beat laterooU of O’ Donnoli tad Lynn County— On* •’  
lha hoot Ofricuitaml aootlona Of T u t* .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties l i o n  
per annum; elsewhere |1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.

In case of error or omission in advertisements the pulliahan do not

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox and
children have moved to the Waldo 
McLaurin home on the Lames* 
highway.

BOUGHT OATES HOME
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Boothe have 

purchased the George Oates home 
Dawson Heights and will occupy

it.

hold themselves liable for damagaa further than the amount 
received by them for such advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standhig or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully corrected 
upon being brouyl . to the publisher*’ attention

S. Sgt. and Mrs. Lee Proctor left
Sunday for California after a sh ort! 
v isit with Lee's parents and other | 
relatives.

■o-

Farmers Asked 
T o Start Early

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hater were vis
iting the Bill Cates family in Slaton 
Saturday.

-o -
Mrs. R. E. Golightly and daughter 

“Skeet” were in Lamesa Monday.

Citing a recent statement by econ
omists that 1943 is expected to bring 
the greatest demand ever known for 
farm products, and stating hat 
next year's production difficulties 
will be tremendous, Wyman J. Welch 
rural rehabilitation supervisor of 
the Parm Security Administration, 
this week urged farmers to begin 
planning their program of operations 
immediately.

-Shortage of manpower already 
is a critical problem in many farm
ing areas." said Mr. Welch, “ and 
it will be much more critical next 
year. As the nation increases our 
army and steps up our industrial 
output, it is inevitable that great 
problems will face those in agricul
ture.

"Farmers in Lynn county and 
throughout the United States," he 
continued, "will do well to forestall 
many hardships and disappoint
ments by developing their basic 
farm and home plans during tha 
winter months."

The supervisor observed that farm 
operations often involve credit needs. 
He suggested that operators who 
may need to borrow funds for next 
year make their arrangements dur
ing December and January.

"The Farm Security Administra
tion " said Mr Welch, "expects to

C L A S S I F I E D S

receive applications for loans during 
the next two months from many 
Lynn county farmers. Under a di
rective of the Secretary of Agricul
ture this agency has the responsi
bility for getting into full production 
the manpower and resources of all 
farm operators who are unable to p o R  SALE—Girls' bicycle, good 
achieve their full output through condition, a bargain at $30.00. Mrs. 
their own efforts or through e x is t -, Roy d  Smith, 
ing normal channels of assistance. .  • •

He reminded farmers that PSA p o R  SALE or TRADE —  4-row 
loans are available to eligible bor- tractor. Good condition. Will trade 
rowers for practically all fanning j por 2-row tractor. J. M. Vaughan, 
needs. Including the purchase of boX 7 16 . O'Donnell, 
capital goods such as cows, hogs, • •
sheep and so forth, and for opera
tions.

LOST, STOLEN or BORROWED- 
Wheelbarrow, now missing about 3 
months. Finder please return to 

1 Naymon Everett.

POR SALE—Seven head o f horses 
Box 465.

He said PSA assistance, however, 
is limited to those operators who 
cannot get adequate credit from 
any other scurrce.

"W e encourage applicants to first 'c iyd e  Edwards, 
contact the regular credit agencies •
because PSA is not in competition NOTICE— Anyone wanting dressed
with any public or private lending turkeys for Christmas, see me not 
agency. Our job,” he said. “  is to J iater than Monday. Mrrs. Roy D. 
assist those who need help and smith, 
cannot get It elsewhere." I . . .

Mr. Welch, whose office is in the 
court house in Tahoka. said he 
would be glad to discuss any phase 
of the Parm Security with Lynn 
county farmers and assist them, if 
possible, with their problems. Ha 
will be in the office each Monday.

--------------- o—------------ -
Mrs Gene Gardenhire returned 

recently from California and is liv
ing in Lubbock, where her husband 
is stationed.

LOST —Thursday eve, Dec 10, 
somewhere between O'Donnell and 
the farm of John Andy Edwards, in 
the Grandview community, three 
embroidered cup towels, for the 
days Mon.. Thurs., and Sat. Finder 
please leave with Mrs. W. T. Huff 
at the phone office.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Free Removal o f 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE

FARMERS Co-op.
O Donnell, Texas 

PHONE 171 or 1S1

Mrs. Ted Clayton has been taking 
treatment in a Lubbock hospital 
the past two weeks.

---------------- o—— — —
Miss Marceille Lambert, Tech 

student, visited here last week end. 
---------------- o----------------

NOW—Buy that delicious Fruit 
Cake at Teeter's City Bakery

For Fresh
Milk!

PHONE
Williams Dairy

If W e Can Get It,
We ll Get It For You!
Just Try Us for the parts or im
plements you need. We are as 
close as your telephone.

Phone 14 Tahoka

J. K. Applewhite
COMPANY

YOUR FARMALL DEALER 

TAHOKA TEXAS

WANTED— Delco iron. Leave word 
at Blocker’s Grocery. Mrs. Ike 
Do bey.

WANTED TO BUY—Sixteen gauge 
shotgun. Inquire o f James Bowlin.

OPENING POR WOMAN 3 to 5 'i  
days per week on Rawleigh Route. 
No experience to start. Good ap
pearance and knowledge o f house
wives' needs helpful. Products well 
known. Write today. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXK - 565 - 139, Memphis, 
Tenn.

WANTED— To buy or rent 200 acres 
fairly close in. L. B. (Bud' Pugh. 4

NOW—Buy that delicious Fruit 
Cake at Teeter's City Bakery

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions

Do as your friends 
are doing- . . .

LET THE

WHITESIDE’S
LAUNDRY

PICK-UP AND DELIVER

Better Service!
Leave Bundles or Notify

Everett Barber Shop

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
136— Phone— US

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 12-M Lamesa

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Then annual meeting- of the shareholders 
of the First National Bank of O’Donnell 

Will be held on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12,1942
At which business pertaining thereof 

will be transacted

First National Bank of O’Donnell
By J. L. Shoemaker, Cashier

Don’t Let Her 
Seem Backward

When a child lacks the ability to 
see clearly . . . personality and 
school work suffer. Assure your 
child of a normal healthy outlook. 
. . . free from ar.y sense of infer
iority due to poor vision. Before 
school opens for the new term 
have your child’s eyes examined 
here by a Registered Optometrist. 
He will prescribe the proper eye
glasses without added cost.

C • /  7
Or. J.M. HARRINGTON

O .D .^

FOB, CLASSES
PAIACE THEATPf BlDC wLAMECAOK DuoNf ion J- Ot s PMONt J

A “Christmas Store” brimming over with

1 S T

* j
A 1r  t
1H an

USE OUR OIFT CE|TS C A T K T O eSOLVEVOU R X „ |

Again we can offer you a variety o f quality 
chandise just when othrrs may be saying they 
get it.’ We bought for you and you’ll be thrill 
over the way we’ve kept the prices down.

Tell Your Friends—Share Your Car, or Pool 
Your Resources and All Take Advantage of 

These Wonderful Buys fo r  Christmas!

Gifts For Every Member O f The Family

Lovely Robes
for Her\

In Chenille. Braided Rayons, Satin and 
Taffeta, Rayons, and Lovely Velvets

A Price for Every Purse

Give Alluring Gifts. . .
Lovely Artemis and Rollins 

Gowns, Pajamas and Slips
You'll find them in knits, satins, crepes 

All Colors. Sizes Prices

Give a Dress or a Coat!
Princess Coats and Suits 

Georgiana and Eve Carver Dresses

Other Gifts for Her...
Smart Negligees 
Rollins Hosiery 

Boxed Handkerchiefs 
Daniel Green House Sho 

Handbags, Linen Sets | 
Trans-Atlantic Lugj

V

H e’ll Appreciate
A Kuppenheimer or Michael Stern Suit

m i n  A P P R I C I A T S
Shirts by Manhattan - Wilson Bros. 
Neckwear by Cheney, McCurrah, 

Botany, Wedgelock
Dobbs and Stetson Hats
HICKOK BELTS, BUCKLES, SUSPENDERS, JEWELRY

Smith Smart and Freeman Shoes
Kuppenheimer “ Value First”

Suits and Top coats*
Buffer and Westminister Socks

Faultless No 
Pajamas 

Robe Sets

See The NewJ 
o f Hands' 
BILLF0I

A lovely assortment of Oifts for Men in the Service. May 
we assist in buying his gift. Prices that will plea* you.

Buy A
bon

H U R T ’ S
West Side o f Square Lamest'

ay, December 11
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r ’.ensure in ffivirs is
iaj ,.,ur gift is appr"- 
rl' .. smokers on your 
list there are gilts sure 
c, i Camel cigarelles 
tVe Camel Christmas 
t-e Camel “ li-lidoy  

cka.40 of four “ Hat fif- 
I r vv ay you Rive 20J 
.ml Camels—the serv- 
avorita. If he smokes a 
him tlia bu; pound can- 
rii.ee Albert Sitiokitij 
he National J»y Srncke. 
< in ti.e service, these 
, t , m re appropriu’ e. 
t s nad tobacco are the 
n s >ax rite Rifts. Both 
j prince Albert are spe- 
s'.mas wrapped. Your 
eatunnR them as giLs 
ase.—Adv.

With an assortment o f nuts,
dried fruits, toothpicks, pipe
cleaners, cloves, candies and a 
knife, and a lilile imagination, 
you can make many different par
ty favors.

To vary muffins, m ix one-third
cup of coconut, nutmeats, raisins 
or candied fruits, into the dry in
gredients.

Save ail meat skewers for
spring house cleaning time. They 
are excellent for cleaning corners 
and grooves in woodwork.

Sardines, mashed with a fork
and with a little salad dressing 
and lemon juice mixed in, make 
a grand filling for toasted sand
wiches.

. or Pool 
it age of 
t tnuu!

A receiving shelf in a niche at
the too and bottom pproach to a
stairway for articles to be carried 
up or down will save steps and

i f : n bring* on dwcom- 
, h upset, bloating, 

■
\ uisMi n - pn> ably “ .Tying 
jj,-- bo ’ don t
h cal * tor l-amtive Senna 'o  pull 

m th' • an bone's, com- 
h'h Syni:’ iV  - n for per.ivt ease 
. sionu ii m la. r* Ko. yentw 
iocKin ha.e «n?n |ie'>»in pre(>»- 
[m their prio.nption* to make

Be sure to remove the broiler
racks for frequent sonp and water 
scrubbing, or burned foodsJellies Lend Their Sparkle to Christmas Presents!

(See Recipes Below.)

Christmas Jelly Gifts

Don’t you like the sight of bright- 
lv colored jelly flirting gaily with 
^  J i j j * 1?  red. green, silver

and gold Christ- 
mas wrappings?

There’s not a 
( ni cer present to 

f j t / / /  give at Christmas
<?&r' ( *‘me  t0 ,riany °f

i  V *  >’°ur homemaker 
friends whom you 

have met at Red Cross meetings, 
nursing classes and knitting sessions 
this past year than a small box of 
assorted jellies and jam s—ftesh 
from your own kitchen.

Jelly-making in winter? Yes. in
deed. Chances are that you put up 
a lot o f  fruit juice during the sum- 

; mer—without sugar—and now you 
( have saved enough from your sugar 
• ration to make up a few batches of 
j jelly. It's perfect for gift-giving 

and fine fur boosting your fast dwin
dling supply shelf.

You can  use winter fruits, too— 
cranberries, grapefruit, lemon and 
oranges. Whatever you make, the 
results will be received with real 
holiday cheers!

Remember if your sugar supply is 
slender, you can use corn syTup and 
honey. Just follow  directions care 
fully.

Let's start the gift making with 
this tart, brightly colored marma
lade:

Tangerine Marmalade.
(Makes 9 6-ounce glasses)

4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar
1 bottle fruit peetiu

To prepare fruit, remove skins in 
quarters from 8 to 10 tangerines
and discard white ___—
fibers on inside ^
of skins and on 
peeled fruit. With 
a very sharp
knife, cut rind in- fc r  <- 
to fine shreds. ^ £3
Add A* cup wa- r V  USSMH
ter and fo tea- “
spoon soda, bring to a boil, simmer, 
covered for 10 minutes. Dice peeled 
tangerines, add with juice to cooked 
rind, simmer, covered 20 minutes 
longer.

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
into a kettle, filling up last cup with 
water if necessary. Mix well.

Bring to a full, rolling boil over 
hottest fire. Stir constantly while 
boiling. Boil hard 1 minute.

Remove from fire. Stir in bottled 
pectin. Then stir and skim by turns 
for just 5 minutes to cool slightly 
to prevent floating fruit. Pour quick
ly. Paraffin hot marmalade at once.

You’ ll be dressing up many a 
meat extender and meat saver dish 
with pretty accompaniments during 
the coming months. Try this bright 
jelly with your lamb dishes:

Mint and Honey Jelly.
(Manes 5 6-onnce glasses)

*1 cup boiling water 
2 tablespoons dried mint leaves 
2!* cups strained honey

may
discolor the metal permanently. 
To prevent the top burners from 
becoming clogged, detach them 
once a week or so and scrub them 
w ith hot soapsuds and soda.This Week’s Menu

Brown Onion Soup 
‘ Meat Balls with Sour Cream 

Sauce
Green Beans Carrots

Boiled Potatoes 
Lettuce with French Dressing 

Cranberry-Apple Compote 
Cookies Beverage

•Recipe Given

g more agrivabte to a touchy 
k So be sure your laxative con- 
hupp,'*, ii Insist on Dr Cald- 
Lutivc *vnna combined with 
hpsin S t hi w wonderfully the 
b  Senna*... 'tuplazy nerve*end 
Pm v.wr nt. ui-.es to bring »el- 
Lcf irom i ' on And the
u Syrup Pt1 o f  make* thi* *axa- 
[co.Tiloit.i . arv* easy on your 
L Even hmckv children love the 
j  th* pleasant family laxative. 
I Caul*. it - Laxative Senna cum- 
hth Svn:n IV ■ n. a* directed on

•̂nv77777goes along to be snuggled! Here’ s 
a grand gift for very young chil
dren.

Barbara Bell Pattern No 1704 B give* 
complete dtrect.ons tor making thi* doll 
• with 15-inch body) applying the hair and 
making the trock. Body requires ‘ j  yard 
sateen, dress 1* yard i)5 or OS-incn ma
terial.

Send your order to:

for cold*' coughing. sniffles and muscle 
aches get the salve with the baaoof old- 
faab.uUeei mutton auct Grandma likal.

Language of Field
Colleges and books only copy 

the language which the field and 
the workyard make.—Emerson.

Green food coloring 
'• cup bottled pectin
Pour boiling water over mint. 

Cover and let stand 15 minutes. 
Strain and add enough water to 
make ** cup. Add honey and heat to 
boiling, adding coloring to tint a 
light green. Add pectin, stirring 
constantly. Heat to full rolling boil. 
Remove from heat

SEWivr. circi.e pattern  dept .
530 South Hells St. Chicago.

Enclose 20 cents in coins (or each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No........................  Size.............

M  am sorry. I didn’ t mean 
ns just scared. Read Yes- 
b Romance in November 
L] Romances and you'll 
k-.at 1 mean.—It's on sale

Gown and Jacket
IT  ENCOURAGES the relaxation 
1 of breakfasting in dc<J and it 
flatters the wearer . . . could 
there be stronger recommenda
tion for this gay gift set of gowm 
and jacket? Softly styled, it will 
typify daintiness and femininity in 
batiste, printed lawn, chiffon or 
smooth silk crepe. Edge gown 
and jacket with ruffled lace.

Gas on StomachName
Address

Roaring Sunat once, skim 
and pour into sterile glasses. Seal 
with paraffin.

Poultry of all kinds will be a fa
vorite on your menus during the 
meat rationing period. And what is 
chicken or turkey without cranber
ries or cranberry and orange rel
ish? It's like meat without salt, pi* 
without a good crust, in other words, 
incomplete.

Cranberry-Orange Relish.
(Makes 1 quart relish)

2 large oranges 
4 cups cranberries 
2 cups sugar or \\4 cups honey 

Cut oranges into eighths and re
move seeds. Force cleaned cran
berries and orange (rind and pulp) 
through a food chopper. Mix well, 
add sugar or honey and stir until 
mixed. Make several hours before 
using. Pack in sterile glasses and 
seal.

Short on butter? You'll enjoy the 
sunny citrus fruit marmalade that 
makes toasted breads, muffins and 
biscuits really delicious:

Orange-Lemon-Grapefruit
Marmalade.

(Makes 3 pints)
2 large orangea 
1 large lemon
\4 medium grapefruit
l\4 quarts water per pound fruit
3 cups sugar
Wash fruit and cut into eighths. 

Remove seeds and white core and 
cut into thinnest *|  jfc*.

water. Bring slow- 1  fijl

point and cook 4  J 'P J fiM t lr g
to 34 hour or un- “ -------------
til fruit is tender. Set aside over
night. The next day measure pulp 
and juice—there should be 1 quart 
for each pound of fresh fruit. If 
there is more juice, boil it down. 
If there is less, add water to make 
it up. Add sugar and boil rapidly 
until syrup gives the jelly te s t -  
jells on a saucer, or two drops fall 
off spoon at same time as it is 
held in air—220 degrees. Cool 3 to 
5 minutes. Turn into clean, dry

The sun is a great roaring fur
nace. We see it but cannot hear 
it because noise is conveyed only 
by waves in matter, such as air 
or liquids or solids. Light is con
veyed through a non-material 
“ something”  called the Ether, 
which seems to be everywhere. 
Between us and the sun is no m a
terial substance, so sound cannot 
pass to us, only light.

Incidentally, we may remark 
that if sound could com e to us, as 
light does, from the sun, we should 
all be permanently deafened.

« . i e
LIQUID 

TASL8TS SALVE NOII DAO** 
COVIbH OHO **

Do or Die
Let us do or let us die.—Robert 

Bums.Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1700 B Is de
signed far sizes 12. 14. IS, 18. 20; 40 and 
42 Corresponding bust measurements 30. 
32. 31. 36 . 38. 40. 42. Size 14 132) gown 
requires 3 '«  yards 39-Inch material, jacket 
3 yards. lace edging (or set 4 '* yards. yKQypfDATES")

IAPPY FACTS for girls who hasten k< 
of externally caused p i 

b y  relieving irritation

Bedtime Pal
I T  WILL be love at first sight 
1 when your child sees this dar
ling doll . . . she’s so pretty, so 
cuddly and so soft. Going to bed 
will be fun . . . when this doll

R U B B E R

(LumunetlaUeftt
ijcutl& njotjui

1 DALLAS
ANOTHER

£ A  General Quiz l
D- f̂ - D- D- D- N- f'- D- (ki (V. (V. (\. jv. {V. {v, (v. (t. (V.

T he Q uestions
1. Of what country is the boom

erang a native weapon?
2. What is a necropolis?
3. For how many years did 

George Washington live?
4. In what century was Joan of 

Arc burned at the stake?
5. How many miles does Lake 

Superior cover?
6. What is the number of possi

ble steel alloys?

a n i« uBii«r*ooi that 84.000
Rum Lea ia th.* counfiy dopoad  
•if spoa highway tiaAaporta- 
th« lapQrtanc* oi th« iubb*r boa will tf appreciated.
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Ths Songs, ■■ ideally located 

jutl eat ol downtown danvot /  
ye* only a lew slop* from aK ' 
points ol interest. Beautiful 

accommodationi, air cooled 

lobby end Coffee Shop; alto 
garage and parking lot. These 
end many other fine features 

make the Sanger preferred!

T he A n sw ers
1. The boomerang is a native 

weapon of Australia.
2. A cemetery.
3. Sixty-seven years.
4. The fifteenth.
5. Lake Superior covers 31,810 

square miles.
6. The American Steel and Iron 

institute has estimated that the 
number of possible steel alloys is 
about 775,000,000 followed by 1,968 
zeros.

22S ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
EACH WITH BATH, CIRCULATING

ice water an d  fan

HOTEL
ERVrXY At CANTON STREET

Lynn Says:
Boughs of Holly: Let's deck the 

house and the table with ever
green and bright berries. Here’s 
how. Weave those extra branches 
you trimmed from the Christmas 
tree around wire --if you can still 
find some—and perk up with 
bright colored berries. Hong this 
on the front door or in the win
dow—or place on the mirror on 
the table.

Interesting wreaths can be 
made by dipping boughs in soap
suds or white paint. Nestle fruit 
or cones inside the wreath for the 
table and your centerpiece is 
ready!

Shape freshly popped white 
popcorn into cone Shapes and set 
on a green pedestal to look like a 
Christmas tree—this is lovely for 
the table. Stick cranberries or 
gumdrops among popcorn trees 
for color.

Christmas tree decorations wifi 
be fewer this year than before, 
but you can string sugared cook
ies and cranberries and use fluffs 
of cotton for the tree. Old fash
ioned candles are nice too.

•A BUSINESS
lization which wants 

the most for the 
Y sets up standard* 
r-ich to judge what 
~ed to it, just as in 
'ington the govem - 
tnaintaina a Bureau 
mdards.
can have your own 
,u of Standards, too. 
■onsult the advertis- 
«umns of your news- 
'' They safeguard 
purchasing power 
“ay of every year.

W PRINCE ALBERT IS 1
THE MUD-SMOKING TOBACCO * 
WITH THE RICH TASTE. A NO 

WHAT AROMA ! THERES NO OTHER 
TOBACCO LIKE PRINCE ALBERT.

IT LAYS RIGHT, AND ROLLS 
FAST. SMOOTH, FIRM. P.A.S 

MY PIPE-SMOKE, 7 0 0  f

NATIONAL JO Y SMOKE
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Had Christmas Party Victory Pennant
One of the outstanding parties I  P f n c a n t o r ]  F n * .

given by the 1939 Study Club of this l o  I  I  C 9 C 1 U C U  1  U I  
year was the Christmas party given P I  P f f  ,
Wednesday. Dec. 16th, in the home uSlVagC £<1101*1 
of Mrs. Pay Westmoreland. °

Mrs. C. C. Coffee was director of j TAHOKA, Dec. 17 'Special* > — 
the program which was on "Christ- A Victory Salvage Pennant floats 
mas Stories." She read the story of in the breeze this week from Its 
the ’•Nativity" from the Bible. staff erected on the north lawn of 

Members answered roll call with the courthouse. The pennant was 
the name of a "Christmas Carol." awarded to Lynn county by the War

Evening show OB 
Starts 7 ill 

Sat. Matinee OfB 
Starts 1:41 

Sunday Matinee On 
Starts 1:46it s your grocer s 

fault!
Or Is it?

Christmas Carol
Mrs. A. H. Koenlnger Interestingly Production Board for the outstand- ] 
ad "G ift of the Magi" by O. ing work the Salvage Committee 
enry. and citizens o f Lynn county have
A modem Christmas story "Aunt done in collecting scrap iron, ru ta
las Bessie" was read by Mrs. J. T. ber. aluminum, and other war ma- 
iddleton. toriiL
Mrs. Lenore Tunnell played a The pennant was received Mon- 
oup o f Christmas Carols on the day by J. K. Applewhite, chairman 
Ictrola. of the Lynn County Salvage Board
The home was tastefully decorat- consisting o f about twenty members,
l and the gifts were exchanged and was erected on the lawn under 
om a beautifully lighted Christmas the direction of County Judge Chea-
ee. ter Connolly.
At the tea hour, chicken salad. According to close estimates, Lynn 
asted crackers, spiced tea, and county had collected approximately 
indy cane plate favors were served. 1 200.000 pounds of scrap up until 
Guests were Mrs. Lenore Tunnell November 1. -
id  Mrs. W. A. Emerson. The letter received by Mr. Apple-
Members were Mesdames Bowlin, white from the Texas Salvage chair - 
arroll. Coffee, Hagood. Earles, man and secretaries speaks for it- 
loore. Koeninger, Middleton, Nich- *el* The letter follows: 
s. Pickens, Shoemaker. West- “ It is with the greatest of pleaa- 
loreland. Wells. Yandell, Vermil- ire  that we inform you of the fact 
on, Hollowell, and McDonald. that the Victory Salvage Pennant 
The next meeting will be with has been awarded your county by 

Its . J. T. Middieon Jan. 6th. the War Production Board. This
---------------- o----------------  pennant Is going forward to you

7. S. OF C. 8. under separate cover.
W. S. of C. S. met Monday af "Representing, as it does, out- 

■rnoon at the Church at 3:30. tanding accomplishment in salvag-
The Christmas party to be held n3 materials vitally needed by our 

t Mrs. Moore's next Monday night lighting forces, this pennant is In- 
t 7:45 was discussed deed a tribute to the patriotism and
The program from “ For the Pac- of the good people of your 

lg of This Hour” was as follows: c°unty, and to the leadership of 
The Temperate Life. Mrs. Pickens. >'ou and your fellow workers. 
Alcoholism, Mrs. Sherrill. "While an outstanding Job has
Narcotics, Mrs. Erwin Jones. been done, we cannot afford to rest 
No Armistice with Alcohol, from uP°n our laurels. Instead, we must 

Christian Advocate, Mrs. Moore. Sr he ever on the alert for wavs and

Bg Show (i 
Starts 7 a 

Matinee (>' 
Starts i| 

f Matinet- I  
Starts l|

Fri. nite • St
DEC. II aaI

“Jesse Jams
■ Wltb-

DON "RED" Bl 
LYNN MERB

Also SHORT tad I
YOUR GROCER started this war — or 

did he?
He sank the ships that carried your co f

fee—or did he?
He took the cans away from the canners, 

the labor away from the farmers, the tires 
away from the drayman—or did he?

And he hasn’t a worry in the world-— 
except

—except trying to satisfy you with a 
smaller variety of foods than youre used to

“ ,4 pache T
witb— 

LLOYD N04 
DONNA M  

WILLIAM LO« 
Also SH0B

Sunday * M
DEC. t4
CARY ORB 

JEAN ARTi 
RON ALD COil

“ The TaUti

'Secret
CRAlO ST
f a y e  a a
JOHN RIE 
CHARI*

also  se

Mexican Tal

‘Rancho
Mn. Hughes Was
Club Hestesa

Mrs. Newell Hughes entertained 
Tuesday club members at the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Hafer this week.

High score prize was won by Mrs. 
L. E. Robinson and slam prizes 
were won by Mrs Wm. o . Forgy 
and Mrs. Charles Hoffman.

Others playing were Mesdames 
Wells, Jordan. Henderson, Hafer 
and Noble.

Plans were made for the annual 
Christmas party to be held at the 
home of Mrs. L  E Bobinson Tuet- 

night. Dec. 22nd

DEC. *

‘Smith cf
BRL’ CE a t  

All-America# *  
and ARLlNE 1 

It’s the real-life* 
All-American!Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burks and 

Mr. and Mrs Earl Horn of Oaa- 
graves visited Mrs. Burks' patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Oolightly Tues
day.

Blocker’s Grocery
NOW—Buy that delicious Fruit 

Cake at Teeter's City Bakwy

No Limit—Sold BringLi  3  r d  f r  ure -  ^ Your Pail
SODA, Arm & Hammer package T'k.............11/~

RACKERS, Krispys, Brown’s 2 lbs. 29c
/ g Have Plenty of WHITE KARO for CHRISTMAS !

AG.
EL

7^
de

m

* *


